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Women
Any article, whatever its merit, 

■mat be made known to the public by 
means of advertising. Advertising, 
however, though it can do much for a 
thing, oannot do everything. It may 
create a sale for a time, but in order 
to insure a lasting demand! the thing 
advertised must have solid worth.

Thia is the case with Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. It haa 
solid worth.

Women everywhere have learned 
thia fact, and the result is that there 
La a lasting and absolutely unequaled 
demand for it. It has the largest sale 
of any remedy for female ills in the 
world, aud thia haa been the case for 
years.

The reason for this ia that Mrs. 
Pinkham claims nothing that she is 
not entitled to claim. She can do all 
that she saye she can do, end her 
twenty years of experience make her 
advice invaluable. Herexperience haa 
been not only long but world wide, 
and she haa helped more women back 
to health than any one else in the 
world. These facta should, and do, 
have immense weight with all sensible 
women. Remember these are not wild 
statements but solid facta.
Faota About tho Oood 
Boing Dono by Lydia K. 
Plnkham'a Vogotablo 
Compound In Casos of 
Ohango of Ufa, Boaring» 
Down Pains, Eto.

“ I had falling, inflammation and 
ulceration of the womb; backache, 
bearing-down pains; was so weak 
and nervous that I could not do 
my own work: had sick headache, 
no appetite, numb spells, hands and 
feet cold all the time. I had good 
doctors, but none of them did me any 
good. Through the advice of a ledy 
friend I began the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
after taking one bottle I felt greatly 
relieved, aud by the time I had used 
several bottles was completely cured, 
so that I oould do my work again. I 
am now paaalng through the change of 
life and using your Compound. It helps 
me wonderfully. I want every suffer
ing woman to Wow what your medi
cine haa done for me.”—Mas. W. M. 
Bull, New Palestine, Mo.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound saved my life and gave back 
a loving mother to eleven children, 
which was more than any doctor could 
have done or any other medicine In 
the wide world. My trouble was child
bed fever. The third day after my 
babe was born I took a chill, which 
was followed by a high fever. I would 
perspire until my clothes were as wet 
as though dipped in a tub of water. 
The chills ana fever kept up for three 
days. My daughter got me a bottle of 
your Compound. The fourth doee 
stopped the chills, and the fever also 
disappeared. My life was saved. My 
age at this critical time was forty- 
nine."—Lydia E. Bovauza, Etna, Pa.

Facts About Two Oases 
of Falling of the Uterus 
Rooovered by Lydia E, 
Pinkham's Vogstabls 
Oompound.

" I suffered for fifteen years without 
finding any relief. I tri«»d doctors, but 
nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
had falling of the womb, leucorrhcea, 
Cin in the back and head, and those 

sring-down pains. One bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound did me so much good that I sent 
for four more, also two boxes of Liver 
Pills and one package of Sanative 
Wash. After using these I felt like a 
new woman.”—Mm. G. A. Wintkb. 
Glidden, Ia., Box 220. «

**I was suffering with falling of the 
womb, painful menstruation, head
ache, backache, pain in groins, ex
tending into the limbs; also a terribis 
pain at left of womb. The pein in my 
back was dreadful during menstrua
tion, and my head would ache until I 
would be nearly crazy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
given me great relief. I suffer no 
pain now, and I give your medicine 
all the praise.”—Mas. J. P. McStaddm, 
Bosenberg, Tex.
A Grateful Woman 
Reoommonds Lydln E. 
Plnkhnm'a Vegotnblo 
Oompound to Every Wife 
and Mother.

** I have taken eight bottles of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
with, moat gratifying results. I had 
bes® married four years and had two 
shMdren. I was all run down, had fall- 

of womb with all its distressing 
•y mptoma. I had doctored with a good 
Miyslcian, but I derived very little good 
Emn hie treatment. After taking 
nw bottles of your medicine, I wa. 
able to do my work and nurse my 
aevan-months’-old babe. I recommen- 
your medicine to every wife an 
mother. Had I time, I oould writ 
much more in its praise. I bid yo' 
Godspeed in your rood work."- 
Mm. L. A. Mobbu, Welaka, Putna. 
Co., Fla.

“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham—When I con. 
menced the use of your remedies I was 
very badly off. Every two weeks I was 
troubled with flowing spells which 
made mo very weak. I had two of th’ 
boot doctors, but they did not seem tc 
help me. They said my trouble wae 
caused from weakness and was noth 
ing to worry about. I felt tired all th® 
time; had no ambition. I was growing 
worse all the time until I began th I 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vsgetablt 
Compound. I am now able to help 
about the houM, and am much lm 
■roved in health.”—Mbs, A. Walkxb, 
GalUooon Depot, N. T.

An enumeration of the pure-blood or 
pure-bred farm animals in the Uuited 
States will be a part of ths twelfth cen
sus. The main schedule for agriculture 
provides for returning the number, 
June 1, 1900, of all pure-blooded ani
mals recorded or eligible to record, on 
the farm.”

While the treasury department, in 
administering the tariff laws relative to 
pure-bred animals, does not accept the 
verbal statements of owners or agents, 
but requires certifled evidence in writ
ing of the |>edigree claimed, the census 
enumerator will be compelled to rely 
pretty generally, if not wholly, upon 
verbal replies as to w hether stock is 
pure-bred.

As several months must elapse before 
the census of live stock will be taken. 
Director Merriam requests that all who 
are not certain whether their unregis
tered animals are grade, or pure-bred 
and "eligible to record,” take steps 
definitely to settle the mooted point, 
and thus l>e prepared without hesitation 
to give the enumerator accurate infor
mation relative to thia interesting 
inquiry.

Sheep may be recorded by flocks; 
but other animals are recorded by iudi- j 
victuals. The herd books show that 
about 750,000 cattle have been regis
tered in the United States and it is 
estimated that about 850.000 are liv
ing. If breeders will make accurate 
returns of their pure-bred animals to 
the census enumerators next June, a 
correct basis will be secured for show
ing future expansion in high grade live 
stock. Otherwise the efforts of the 
census officers will be of small value.

General Outlovk Helain® Meet Kncour- 
aging Features.

Bradstreet's says: dome ot the irreg
ularities are visible in the general trade 
and industrial situation, the results of 
the working of counter currents in Tu
rions lines, but, taken as a whole, the 
general outlook retains the most en- 

I eouraging features noted for some time 
past in these columea. Favorable re- 
¡orts as to retail distribution aud as to 

I collections come from Southern, West- 
eru aud Northwesteru markets, due to 

I better weather. Advances in wages of 
soft coal miners, of stove molders, aud 
of other workers allied to the irou and 
steel industry would seem to point to 
labor conditions retaining most of the 
favorable features which have recently 
made them features of favorable re- 

i mark.
Sugar is higher, mainly owing to the 

growing strength of raw material.
I Wheat and corn, among the bread- 

stuffs, have been weaker, reflecting an- 
| other one of those short swinge in 

prices which have been a feature of the 
former market, but also expected heavy 
shipments from Argentina aud good es
timated crop reports from the South 
and West. In the Central West, wheal 
crop advices are disappointing, com
plaint of winter killing more than off
setting increased acreage.

Wool remains one of the soft spots in 
the market, and though a little more 
business has been done this week than 
last, concessions are easier to obtain 
and prices are quotablv lower.

Wheat, including flour, shipments 
for the week aggregate 2,908,495 bush
els, against 2,727,450 bushels last 
week, 8,764,761 bushels in the corre
sponding week of 1899.

Business failures foi the week in the 
United States number 192, as compared 
with 190 last week.

Converted Into a Sawmill.
The plant of the Everett, Wash., 

nail mill, which has been closed for a 
year or more, has been purchased by 
William C. Butler and will be convert
ed into a sawmill. The nail machines 
were shipped to San Francisco last fall, 
the local plant having been absorbed by 
the American Steel Company.

Washington Fir.
Less than two years ago Washington 

fir was tried as an experiment in the 
manufacture of cars, as a result of 
which, it is asserted, by the Railroad 
and Engineering Journal, that during 
the present year a majority of the cars 
built for Western roads will be of ma
terial taken from the Washington for
ests.

Sale of Sheep.
M. Fitzgerald, of Mitchell, Or., sold 

on the 20th inst., to a Montana buyer, 
1,900 head of yearling ewes and weth
ers at $2.50 for wethers and $2.75 for 
ewes, to be delivered after shearing. 
As the sheep will shear 10 pounds, and 
Fitzgerald expects to get 18 cents a 
pound for it, it will be seen that he 
figures on his yearlings bringing him 
an average of $4.42 per head.

Northwest Notes.
i ae board of commissioners of

Ian county, Wash., are very busy these 
days getting moved into the new court 
house at Wenatchee.

A plant for extracting arsenic from 
the Monte Cristo ores is to be establish
ed at Everett. It is said those ores are 
one-third arsenic.

The explosion of a lamp in ex-Senator 
Foss’ clothing store caused about $1,000 
damage. The store is 
cortes’, Wash., finest

The men brought 
points to replace the 
Seattle Logging Company’s camp, at 
Port Crescent, have refused to go to 
work upon learning the situation there, 
and some have already returned home.

The Everett & Monte Cristo railroad 
is >o be rebuilt from Hartford Junction 
to Monte Crieto wherever it was dam
age I by floods and the line will l>e in 
operation again by July 1. This is the 
part of the road not included in the 
purchase by the Northern Pacific.

H. E. McBri le sold his 80-acre farm 
in the artesian lielt to Hiram O. Blank
enship. recently out from the Atlin 
.-old fields, says the North Yakima 
liepublic. He will sink an artesian 
well at once aud build a $1,000 house 
>n the land.

Oliver Cornwell shipped two car 
loads of fat l>eef cattle to Snohomish, 
Wash., says the Walla Walla Union. 
These cattle were fO'l upon alfalfa hay 
iltogether, and made a gain of 250 
tonnds in three months. -They aver
aged when shipped 1,400 pounds each. 
The price per hundred was $4.85.
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PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
Beattie Market®.

Qnions, new, $2.00®2.75 per sack. 
Lpttuee, hot house, 60e per dos.
Potatoes, uew,$17®18.
Beets, per sack, 75® 85c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75® 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c ®$1 per dozen.
Cabbage, native and Californ. 

$1.00® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apple«, $1.25® 1.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 28c per pout 

dairy, 17® 22c; ranch, 17c per pou;
Eggs—15® 16c.
Cheese—Native. 15o.
Poultry—13® 14c; dressed, 14Q1 

spring, $5. .
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $L 

choice Eastern Washington tit./, 
$18.00® 19.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked® 
feed meal, $28.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per U 
$90;

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3 
blended straights, $8.00; Califon- 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; g 
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole w 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $8.80®4.0 t

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $ ■ 
shorts, per ton, $15.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 p 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cak* 
per ton, $30.00. (-

Fresh Meats—Choice dress« 
steers, 7,H@8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8S® 
10c.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 13 H; 
breakfast bacon, 12 He; dry salt sides, 
8c,

Portland Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 53(354c; 

Valley, 58c; Bluestem, 57c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $8.00; graham, 

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 85 @ 36c; choice 

gray, 84c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $14(315.00; 

brewing, $17.00(317.50 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9 (310; clover, $7 (3 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6(37 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 50(3 55c; 
seconds, 42%<345c; dairy, 80(337Hc; 
store, 25(332Hc.

Eggs— 12 M c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream. 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10- 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $4.00® 
5.00 per dozen; hens, $6.50; springs, 
$2.50(33.50; geese, $6.50@8.00 for old; 
$4.50(36.50; ducks, $5.50®6.00 per 
dozen; 
pound.

Pota 
2®2
I

turkeys, livat 10® 11c per

; sweets, 
7^^ turnips, 60o;

cab- 
$i;

America sells nearly three times a 
much an she buys; Germany buys ov4 
»50,000,000 worth more every yeti 
than she sells; while Great Britain la 
year actually bought twice as much a 
•he sold.
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■o Nies to Kat, Ho Mild, Ho affoetlvs.
To take medicine I, s pleusre, when th« 

Medicine Is C«»<«ret« Candy cathartic, th, 
only modern laxative At to be seed. All drug 
glsta, 10c, 25c. 50c.

Cats are known sometime* to hav< 
•uberoolosi*, and that they have IF 
many case* been carrier* of diptheri 
•nd other of the ordinary infection 
directly and indirectly, if more than 
•napeeted. 
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it Has Great Kseoarvas, but Thar Ara 
Nut Developed.

As au example of the evils of person
al politics. Nicaragua stands pre emi
nent. It has been the theater of war 
• lmost continuously ever since the 
country was discovered. There Is uo 
eouutry of equul area upou which so 
much hurnau blood has been wasted, or 
io much wanton destruction commit
ted. In the settlement of questions 'fiat 
Involved ouly the ambition of men or 
the rivalry of cities. For half a century 
three towns contended for the seat of 
government; and. although Managua Is 
uow the residence of the president. 
Granada aud Leou have never recog- 
uized It as the capital.

Nature having blessed Nicaragua 
with wonderful resources, peace and 
Industry would make the country proa 
perous beyond comparison, but so much 
attention has been paid to politics that 
there has beeu little time left for any
thing else. Scarcely a year has passed 
without a revolution, aud during the 
seventy-five years of Its Independence 
the republic lias had five times ns 
many rulers as It had In the three cen
turies during which It was under the 
dotnlulon of Spain. It la a land of vol
canic disturbances, physical, moral aud 
political, and the mountains and the 
men 
keep 
lion.

In 
toral 
bountifully blessed by nature; but. If 
pence can ever be made permanent. Its 
future wealth will come from the de
velopment of Its agricultural lauds. 
The forests are of great value, not for 
timber alone, but for rubber, drugs and 
dyewoods. The mines produce gold, 
silver, copper aud some of the rarer 
metals, but they are worked by primi
tive processes, and political disturb
ances as well as lack of transportation 
r- -<!<»■

.. The Chief Justice of Samoa Says
Peruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure,

CHH-P
JVSTtCB

CHAMPERS

Scene Where Judge Chamber« Maintained the Supremacy of the United States In Samoa.
between them have contrived to 
up an almost continuous collimo-

mines, forests, fisheries and pas- 
resources Nicaragua has been

• * «„II ,lpv«lop.
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A NATAL JINRICKSHA BOY.
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One of the Striking Institutions 
South Africa.

This smiling young gentleman got 
to "kill" In the feathers and horns
(which suggest at once an angelic or
igin and connection with "another 
place") Is simply a Jinricksha boy of a 
type common enough In Durban, In the 
Colony of Natal, where the photograph 
was taken. Note the details of the 
dress of this prince of dusky dandles. 
The horns, of course, are meant to In
spire terror In the breasts of all other 
runners and drive them to "dop"—a

Vo per pound; 
>¥ pound; parsnips, 

oaiaaa, $1.50® 2.50; carrots, $1.
Hope—3® 8c per ponnd 
Wool—Valley, 12® 18c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 10® 15c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—(irone, lieet sheep, wethers 
and ewee, 4%c; dressed mutton, 7® 
7 He per pound; lam 1>h, 7 He per pound.

Hoge—Grows, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$6.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Grose, top eteern, $4.00®4.50; 
cowi, $3.50®4.00; dressed beef, 6H® 
l%o per pound.

Veal—targe, 6,H®7Mc; small, 8® 
9c per pound.

Tallow—5®5Hc; No. 2 and grease, 
8,H®8c ;>er pound.

?ad kind of brandy—and despair; the 
wings, no doubt, are symbolical of the 
runner’s marvelous capacity for sprlnt- 
11 g rather than a direct connection with 
the celestial family. Such trifles as ear
rings, a score or two of brass bangles, 
and a pair of fantastic leglets testify 
to the fact of this son of Ilam being 
made of common 
prone to vanity, 
breeks are gaily 
bonds, and round
triple row of lieads strung on a strip 
if raw hide. His legs are stockinged, 
but bls feet are bare.

clay and, therefore, 
Hla abort braided 

decorated with rlb- 
hls neck la bung a

Bm Francisco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12® 15c per 

Val-

per

19c;

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12® 16c; 
ley, 20®22c; Northern, 10® 12c.

Hope—1899 crop, ll®18o 
pound.

Butter — Fancy creamery
do seconds, 175i®18c; fancy dairy, 16 
®17c; do seconds, 15® 16c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 12 He; fancy ranch, 
14 He.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.00 ® 
20.00; bran, $12.00« 13.00.

11 ay—Wheat $6.50 ® 9.50; wheat and 
oat $6.00® 9.00; best barley $5.00(3 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00®6.50 per ton; 
straw, 25®40c per bale.

l’otat $$ — Early Rose, 60® 70c; Ore
gon Baroanks, 65® 95c; river Bur
banks, 40® 70c; Salinas Burbank*, 
80c® 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.75®8 25; Mexican limes, $4.00® 

on. California lemons 75c®$1.50;
AJ.75®2 00 per box.

its—Bananas, $1.50® 
v, pineapples, nom- 

datea, 6®6Ho per I

The Hhnh of Persia.
Mtizaffir-I-DIn, Shah of Persia, was 

made the governor of a province when 
tie was quite a small boy, though be 
■ad no work to do In connection with 
die office. Owing to bls father’s jeal- 
msy and parsimony he was kept very 
ihort of money and desperately Ignor
ing while he was also indolent and 
leedless. Nowadays he seems a fairly 
imiable sort of gentleman. He spends 
its time In shooting, taking snap-shots, 
Buying with a little telegraph instru- 
ment, and pottering in his garden, In a 
oea-jacket and Scotch tweed trousers, 
letting and resetting plants. He 
«till slovenly In bls habits.

la

Words Often Mispronounced.
Government—Oov-ern-ment, not Hov

er-ment.
Nuptial—Nup-shal instead of Nup- 

cbal.
Niger—Nl-Jer.
Billet-Doux—Bll-e-doo, or. In French, 

bee-yay-doo.
Bea u rega rd—Bo--e-ga rd.
Rellgio-tnedici—Ke-ilj-i-o-med-l-sl.
Inconvenience—In-con-veen yens, or 

In-con-veen uee-ens (the latter being 
Worcester’s secondary form).

Salicylic—8al-l-sll-lc.
Electrolysis — Electrolysis. — 

dlauapolls Press.
In-

You needn’t run after death, by eat- 
I in» i.tp minners and drinking too much

Court Room
In a recent letter to The l^runa Medicine Co., Chief Justice Chambers says the follow lux of Peruna:

“I have tried one bottle of Peruna, and I can truth
fully say it is one of the best tonics I ever used, and I take 
pleasure in recommending it to all sufferers who are in 
need of a good medicine. 1 can recommend it as 
the very best remedies for catarrh. W. L. Chambers

one oí
> »

A Slgtilrtcsnl KarL -A- OS« BAMPLK BOTTLE roll lOo.
it is a significant fact that one of the DOCTORS INSIST that their patients use “ 5 DROPS” (or 

first steps taken by General Wood on 
his return to Santiago, toward stamp
ing out yellow fever, was to order the 
closing of all American bars ami saloons 
in the city, aud prohibiting the sale of 
strong drink to Americans.

Teeth Mad« From l'ap«r
Are the latest iii dentistry. Bye peculiar 
process thev are rendered better Ilian any 
other material They may I* tine, hut 
moat people would prefer their own. and 
thio may lie best acconipliahed hv keeping 
the stomach healthy with Hoetetter a 
Ktomach Bitters, aa the condition of it af 
feels the teeth. The Bitter« will cure con
stipation, dyspepsia and billiouanesa.

1’robably the top is the oldest toy in 
the world. It haa been in use for thou
sands of years in all jiarts of the glol«, 
aud some savage tril>es use it in the per
formance of religious rites.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Booth- 
lug Syrup the best remedy to use for the*« 
children during the teething period.

Venice can never have a trolley car, 
but she is about to take up a aulietitute 
through the abandonment of the pic
turesque gondolas which have com« 
down from the times of the Doges and 
the adoption of electric lauuchea.

My doctor said I would die, lint Pino's 
Cure for Consumption cured me 
Kelner, Cherry Valley. Ill , Nov. 23, li>.

The popular notion that the blind 
possess a more acute sensibility for 
tactile impressions is not supported by 
the numerous and careful made obser
vations by Professor Griesbach, of 
Basle.

A iiiun

Self-fertile plants or varieties are 
those which do not require pollen from 
other plants or varieties in order to pro
duce seeds or fruit. Self-sterile plants 
or varieties are those which do require 
pollen from other plants.

hows this:
Wg offer One Hundred Dollar® Howard for tny 

case of Catarrh that can not bo cured by Hail*® 
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CI1KNKY A < (). Prop® . Toledo.O.
We the underRigned, have known I’. J. Cheney 

for the past 15 wear®, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all bunln a® transaction . and fin
ancial 17 able to carry out any obligation® uuul® 
by their firm.

Witt A Truax.
Wholesale Druerrbita, Toledo, \ 
Waiting, Kinnan A Ma -vin, 

W tioletale Drug-data, Toledo. (/.
Hall'sCatarrh Cure ia t ken .n* rnally aciltig 

(".lrectly on the bhxxl and in cou® aurfa<-e® «m 
th« system. Pri e 76c per bo lie. bo.d by aL 
drugrlata. TestimonUla free.

Hall's Family PHla r th i<e>L

The popularity of golf in England is 
proving a godsend h> the farmer» and 
landholder» in the near vicinity of the 
larger towns. In many canes fabalou» 
prices have been paid for club grounds.

«KAKI INTO VOIR SHOKS

Alien’» Foot-Esse, a jH>w<Jer for the fret 
It core» painful, swullen, ninarting, nerv
ous fret, and ill.tanily takes tiie -tin), out 
of corns »nd bunions. It's the irreate-i 
comfort discovery <rf the age Allen'» ¡•out. 
Esse makes tighter new shoes feel «»«y 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nail,’ 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
feet. We have over 3r>.W)0 testimonial«. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggist« an<i 
shoestores. By mail for 25c. m stamn. 
Trial a< kage FREE Address, Allen 8 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The great department store in Paris, 
the "Bon Marche,’’ has the biggest 
kitchen in the world. In this kitchen 
is daily prepared the food for the 4,000 
employes of the great store.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.

RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY DISEASE
Rwanbon Rnbumatic Cum® Co.: When I wi<4r you for ® ®®tnpk l«"tt1« ot "S DRoPM** uir 

wtf« wab suffering terribly (rum Rheumatism an«l »*• wry <ha«.«»tneg«■<!, • • 1 had tried every 
thing th« doctor® prescribed. even aendiug her to Rich hr hl HpHng®. etc My dm tor 1» very mu. h 

surprised st th« peogreaa my wife la making, and ®he ia •*» well that ah« 
refused to keep h«r ecamstrre« and is now doing her own sewing I he 
doctar« inalat un her taking "! Drop® “ and asaura her that II la n w 
only s matter of a few day® and she will I* entirely cured, and aa we at® 
very wall known heir, the * SDROPH“ ia receiving CMUaidrrable aitatt- 
turn and praise. F X FRICK. Jersey City, N J. tut. 11. liw

hWANaoN RMBVMAriC Cue® Co I suffered terribly with kIJney 
Trouble for years, and after u®ltig lea® than twu bottle« of *’5 I»k<»i h ' 
1 am now entirely well and I give 9 l»Rorn the pi aiae f..r my « utr | 
Could not find anything that would give me the »lightest relief until I 
tried this rvtwdy, and I recommend i t to everybody aa a permanent < tit« 
for Kidney lnaeaae. MARY A. CARBAUGH. Ria. k t.ap, I’a. Aug. U, h 
la the ®k«t powerful aperiria »sown Frse from ptalM and perferilr ha»m »aa.

_ __ _ || gtvee alm>>«$ in»<ai> taeevu« relief, ant ia a »> >«ltl«e . <ue f i |< hr um«ll«e,
Nc.cwlg«*. n,«w»w«l- A«tb». M-V * «'“V- 1 •

««k«. llcarl Weak««». Urw»,. Malaria. < «••»!•■ Naabarw. «•«.. •<«.
r> A VO «., •»>.!• «u<l«.»r« lo«l.«“« I>H<>I1>"«I l.wl a lrl«l «• «III «..„l • SAr «amfl« n.«!*. 

OU U A T 59 ¡„.»14 b, mail, for !•«<«. A Mmpl« t.. .11 • - 111 orto • f > *'• bolil«« ik»
«------ ,1 n • b«m«« for I* I**. 14 b, u« »4 «<*<>!• «UH «lltl« U boll«,. «»II, 1« TO D*f.

• WAASOK KMKI'MATIV 11 1* CO.. 1W 1« 1,1 I«»« ,1. «IIIIAUU, ILL.

(TSAI’S MASK)

“5 DROP8”

1)1110 PS
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ALABASTINE
ing«. mad« ready for ue® by niiilug with cold 
wat«r II i® a MBMBl that gos»a through a i>r«s- 
case of «wiling, harden® with agw. and ran I** 
coatwl and rsw*oaU«d without waahing off It® 
old ro®t® h*f >ra rvnawlng. Alabaatina I® mad® 
iu whit« an<f fourtwwn Ixautlful tinta. It i® 
put up in flva pound ixrhagwa in dry form, 
with complet® direction® oo avary package. 

ALABASTINE eæ 
toruinaa. a® it I® entirely different from all tha 
variou® kalsotninn® oq th«* market, being dur* 
able and not rtuclt <»n tha wall with glua. 
Alabaatina cnatomare aisould avoid getting 
ebaap kalsomine® under différant namr®. by 
instating on having the good® in package® 
proueriy la 1>eled They should reject all Im* 
iLalionik There I® nothing "just a® good." 

ALABASTINE
Prevent® much ®irknea®, particularly throat 
aud lung <11 thru I tie®, attributable to unsanitary 
coaling® on wail®. It ha® b®»wn recommended 
in a pni*er published by the Michigan Htate 
Board of Health on account of il® «anilarv 
feature® which ¡*aj«*r atrongly condamna«! 
kalsomine®. Alabaatina ran be used on either 
plaslered wall®. Wood celling®, brick or ran vs®, 
and any one can hrtish it on. It admits of radi
cal changea from wall t«a(>er decoration®, thus 
•ecuring at reasonable ei[*en®a tha lateat and 
ImmIeffects. Alal>a®line ia manufactured by the 

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN, from 
whom all ®(>M*lal Information ran Im® <»b* 
tainswl. Write for Instructive and interest
ing booklet, mailed free to all appliranla.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Merliirtssrp •»•»<! N«i|»pli«a

JOHN i’OOl.E. l*okTl.AHt>, Oarooa 
cau «iva you thè tieni l.argalu« III generai 
li a* Emery, snglnea, iMillera, tanti«, puiupa. 
plowa, bella and wiiidiolll. Tbs new 
Steel f X 1. wmdinHI, eoli! l>y Inni, la un* 
e<|nalle.|

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
MANUFAOTURKD BY . 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
tr Birrs tiik name.

Irra®

the 
the 
the

A Beautiful C’rned.
"The moat beautiful creed of 

heart is love ot home.” "In 
purity of the home is the hope of 
nation.” So says the Champion of
Fair Play, "a journal devoted to the 
interests of the retail liquor trade.” It 
was this same beautiful creed which 
drove the early crusaders out into the 
streets and into the saloons to do tat
tle against home's greatest foe. It is 
this same creed which urges the home
keepers of the W. O. T. U. to "do 
everything” that organized mother
love can do to aid in destroying the ' 
destroyer. Does the retail liqoor trade 
conduce to the purity of the home? 
With a saloon on every corner and the 
liquor power controling our laws, where 
ia safety for our homes, what the hiqMi 
of the nation?—Union Signal.

A Michigan paper tells of the explo
sion of a hot water bag. A doctor 
•ays: "1 have often wondered that 
there have been so few accident* of this 
kind. People sometimes fill them with 
water hot enough to scald a person to 
death. More care should be taken and 
many accidents would lie averted.”

UffOHIOo^tf
All rutting® of the drill In clay, sand, gravsl, fork dr .
• ••» d barfed at aarfara wit beat rr sm«> v lay •••.£ 
♦si a L’2 wb»r« ”<**»• <•" l»MII.I« I»« ’ •

TIFFIN, OHIO.

The Rio Grande Western Railway* 
"The Great Salt Lake Route," has re
sumed its fast train services to the East, 
making the run from Portland to Chi
cago in three days and a half. No lay
over is necessary, and only one change 
of cars is mad3. Those who desire it 
have the privilege, however, of a day
light stopover either at Salt Lake City 
or Denver. Three daily express trains 
are run, leaving Ogden, Utah, at 7:ir> 
a. m., and 1:15 and 7 p. m. The morn 
ing train carries a through standard 
sleeper to Chicago, via the Burlington 
Route, and the night train one via the 
Chicago, Rock Island St, Pacific Rail« 
way. The tourist sleepers and chair 
cars run daily as formerly through 
from Portland to Denver. Twice a 
week tourist excursion cars are run 
through from Portland to Boston. All 
trains carry dining cars, making the 
trip across the continent, via "The 
Great Salt Lake Route,” most desira
ble. The Rio Grande Western Railway 
is the only road running through Salt 
take City, and with its connections — 
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Col
orado Midland—ta’xes the passenger 
through the famous Rocky mountain 
icenery of Colorado.

For rates and all other information 
address J. D. MANSFIELD,

General Agent,
253 Washington St., 

^^^^^^^^^^_____Portlaud, Oregon.

According to the annual re|s>rt of the 
New Yoik state Isiard of charities there 
is a greater demand for girl babies for 
adoptiou than can be supplied. Nearly 
400 families applied for homeless chil- 
dren in the past twelve months.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

bo*a?>*»»2 »,,,MUI*r’ healthy moremenl or ike 
b< Z! I d*’ir’" ,lc‘ wl|l >* Seep r*.ur
violent rIi*,nt Force, In tbethapoof
am. ’"b.S. ’.'J?, 1,111 polwjn. 1« daujeroua The
ih.»«i! aaale.i, moal perfnrt war or awbloMiba 
bowel, clear and clean I. lo lake •«•»■»a w«

Tsataopoft. OoGooit, 
for fra« or ÖVlpB. We, fiOo Writs

On heallb Adira»® „ _ ' ■ ’ cbuM«, a~u..i, a» r«rt m.

keep your blooo clean

CANDY
—__  CATHARTIC a

DROPSY Successfully
HIXUk.iag, Mu,HmMi Ida.

OHB FOB A DOIt, Cur«Hirt
¡»«pala, llamo« « Pimpina, Purify Ihn III ••*»<!. Aid DIX 
lion, 1'rnvaat III lituane®®. D<> net Gripe <>r Hr *«• 
rpnrlnca r<«u, will mall i»mp n freu, full tot 7’* 
BOB ANNO OO., Philadelphia, Pa. Hold by P™«1’1*

MANY SICK WOIHEN
f 'sn «sally trace their trouble to ths blo'i't b»l 
that don't help. uiiIuns they And a rein’,‘>Jr‘ 

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
FiirlAc« the blood make, all’ll women 
and well. |l UOpar bottle at the dm* _

YOUNG MEN!
For Gfit>orrh<aa and (llaat <*»t r*bat ■ <»k«V h,*" i 

la thè «»MI.Y mw.lhiinH whl.h wlll cura no
”**•’ N<»< AHK known It haa v*«r f«*1** n«®ull»
mattar how aerloua ur or liow long Manti'r’,r ggfn. 
from Ita uaa wlll aMoniMi yott U *• *.?*’.t i u-an»* 
pravanta atri. tura, ami < an h<- **a«n.*,lV,'» i« oo K'»r 
alene«« and «leiatnthin from btiirtnaae. IKK r • _lDr»M 
aala by all rellahlc driiKifiAta, or a» nt nrcpahi v
H.I..I, «rapt-d, ««.’-XtXmÀtw., CM-S*111 

Circolar mailod on raquaai.

M. P. N. U.

oi'ur.s
I® I to fl day®.

Guaranteed
not te •irlotMF«

iNQlNNATIfO.
U. 8 A.

Krevsat« Unutaglon 
FMlhlUlOlilOil Oo.

CURE YOURIEIH
t>««<tlach.rs««.lo"s ■•1|U„i 

Irritation, or -I' 
of m Ul’OU « ",,(ria- 
I’alnlaaa. •"■» "* ** 
g«ui or poisonous.
•old hr

or acni I" »•••" ".’•’dot 
l.r asprañ. {[’’•LV 
fi ai, or S botti««. »* „„i. 
Circular .«ili ’"A

no. is

WUKN writing to advortle«ra *!•••* 
aaeatiea this pagar.
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